ZONES of NA

Locations and Number of Regions/Communities
(Draft: based upon information provided by zones in spring 2018 and updated after 2018 WSC)

Autonomy Zonal Forum
5 seated regions / 1 unseated region
2,551 meetings

North East Zonal Forum
12 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
4,420 meetings

Midwest Zonal Forum
8 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
3,036 meetings

Plains States Zonal Forum
6 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
1,205 meetings

Southeastern Zonal Forum
6 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
4,535 meetings

Southern Zonal Forum
8 seated regions / 2 unseated regions
3,631 meetings

Western States Zonal Forum
13 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
6,998 meetings

Rocky Mountain Zonal Forum
6 seated regions / 0 unseated regions
857 meetings

Canadian Assembly
5 seated regions / 2 unseated regions
1,323 meetings

Iran
Part is seated at the APF and part at the EDM; not reflected in either zones count
21,974 meetings

Canadian Assembly
5 seated regions / 2 unseated regions
1,323 meetings

Brazilian Zonal Forum*
5 seated regions / 4 unseated regions
4,367 meetings

Latin American Zonal Forum*
17 seated regions / 4 unseated regions
5,173 meetings

Russianspeaking Zonal Forum
1 seated region / 7 unseated regions
2,070 meetings

Iran
Part is seated at the APF and part at the EDM; not reflected in either zones count
21,974 meetings

Brazilian Zonal Forum*
5 seated regions / 4 unseated regions
4,367 meetings

European Delegates Meetings
18 seated regions / 14 unseated regions
4,690 meetings

Asia Pacific Forum
8 seated regions / 20 unseated regions
2,295 meetings

*For the purposes of this graphic all Brazilian regional and meeting data was included in the Brazilian Zonal Forum.